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side of tie bachbone all along, which suppl
all the [otAher] eoins [or arteries] with blood, a
irrigate tl flash, being tAe river of tlh body:
a certain thick white vein resembling a can
[this last is the description given by Zj in h
"K Ral4 el-lnsan :"] or [the aorta ascendens
the IJl of the heart: or a certain white wr
within the bach of the neck : it is said to dra
up [its supply] from the hieart, and in it is t)
blood. - Also, the , q. v.: p1. L;'i an
Pj;: (M:) i.q. %4JI bW. (Bd, and Jol, lxi:

45.) See Mg.

3. J'41f Ul; ;;1, inf. n. *;U$ and lUj, i.s

~ljq; a dial. var. of the verb with . [i. e. e
q.v., and of olt, also]. (TA.) Sc 3 in art. fia

4. 3j1: see c;.

es.Z_ or _t A mare desirous of th

stallion: sec :U;...* in art.

i.q q. j4 J j 1.(TA, in art. JI.,

1. , It was, or became, firm, stable, fast,
or strong; (MA.b ;) i. q. l (S, M gh, K) [ot
'a..!L, q.v.]. - R` ,J le trusted, or con-

fided, in him. (S, Mghi, M,b, 1].)

4. .j1 lile made it firm, stable, fast, or
strong. (Msb.) - lie bound, or tied, him, or
it, firmly, fast, or strongly, i a bond. (S, 1],
T1k) See e..

5. ;",1 y [T/he knot became firm, or
fast]. (A, in art. jI.)

10. ;, j,! [ie ucured himself against
him, oy a bond or the like, or absolutely:] he
took, or received, a bond (4iJ) from him. (S,

15.) -_~j.W labj lj'fl W .l b I [Write ye it,
(namely, the debt,)for the creditor's stelf-securing,
and for preventing contention]. (Jel, ii. 282.)

8ee _,,&i !.- > ! He cloed the
door firmly. (MA.) ac, 1 > I: see

4i-*! He confided in him.

A Tsty; ttutwnorthy; honest: applied uas
an epithet alike to a man and a woman, and

-- -. 83049
to two or more men or women: pl. Jti. |. (, art.-.q.; and 1) and . (M?9 b,
(M sb.) --'0.. d In him is my trust, or con- | .) and ;;U (Msb, art. sj1) and .1 (S, art. .1) and
dence. (TA.) _- j , ;s -J I am not O j. (, art. .) _ 
confident, or sure, of it. Occurring in the S, [TeT was pained for him, or h lamcnted for him,
art. ... , &c. See an ex. voce (last sen- on account of sucA a thing]; hA. pitie him for
tence). _ ;i- j~.l: see tl-. 1 -U 2. : see such a thing. .) _. , i.3

Jl, and see my explanation of l. [He lamated for the aliction, or ealamity].

taI th eA;jl The doing the thing firmly; (K, art. h. ) _ Ico. o s tiJ He· ,~, , lamented, complained, or expresmed pain, orand tahing the .sure metliod, or n,ay; expl. by grief, to him, on account of sucli a thing.

-_-w1 v_' (1A) d_.'; A bond,
security, or writing of obligation for the payment
of a debt or the like: pi. l.Jj, Ex., Jl.jl . ,
(Bd, ii. 282,) Tie mode of mwiting bondt. A

pIe · qi . Awq.p.j, q. v.

j.4;y, j.)'l s rHe set about the affair in
the surest, or firmest, manner. (TA.)

~. and t A compact; a contract;
a covenant; an agreement; a league; a treaty;
an engagement; a bond; an obligation; a pro-
mise. (s, K, &c.)

audm: see -; and Jel, &c.,
bud 87.

in ii. 00

Xq ~If In whom [and in which] trust, or
confidence, is placed. (Mgh.)

il ' 1 l' A she-camel rendered_firm, strong,
or compact, in make. (S.)

lBroken stones. (TA, art. .^..) See
,1 4,

· ,. ,,

..I,1.

,;5 An idol: see . and ; and .

I see .&3: see'. tl.

1. I -.J s, He had a pain in his head: see
d- .

4. ,u1l Hce, or it,. pained him; or caused
him pain, or aching. (1, MA, TA.)

I. .jt3 He expressed, or manifested, pain,
affliction, distress, grief, or sorrow; [com-
plained; moaned; or] uttered lamentation, or
complaint; (PS;) syn. j JL. (, art.,JI) and

,. A didsease, or malady, (S, Mob, 15, TA,)
of any kind, (Mfb,) causing pain. (TA.) 
j.1o~..j 4.' Pain of the joints; i.e. arthritis:

see ;i.

Tlhe J,j, or beverage, made from barley:

see .

ILijI Tahe anw: see a verse cited voce

;. The ball, or elevatsd part, of the chec.

(S, Mob, g.)

2. ·ld,, 4'.J and ';,; i.e. ;i

.,, i. e. ~i: see arts. bii. and
i.J. , and ._, conj. 2.

3. .I1, inf. n., .44., llefaced him; con-
fronted him; encounterefd him; met him face to
.face (S, ., M,b.) He confronted him, accosted
him, or encountered him, with ipech, or wordxt,
or with his face. (Lth, JK, TA.)

4. a.1. lie repelled, or rejected, an asker, or a
beggar. (T.) - Sec _'..

5. . He tended, repaired, or betook him-
self, to, or towards, him, or it, either in a direct
course, or indirectly. (IJ, in M and L, art.

ot ac) c oml *i1 A tupid man, who does
not accomplish his affair well (JK.)

8. ~IS a, (f, , art. jW; and M, i,
art. A.; &c.) He did not apply hime.lf rightly
to anything; he onew not the right course to
pursue; like ,.…. See also -, 1G v, i

and see)L and t.: -- *i J & ;l iq . .

(S, TA.) See ., in two placess.- ~l °
Z11l He became convaleant.

m -f to God LI I res, b igned, or reoeign,
myscef to God: i.e., I became, or become, a
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disease, or tisalady, blob, ]�, TAJ

of 

a ny kind, (Mfb,) causinq pain. (TA.)

Pain 

of the joints; j. C. artlirUis:

see

inmi. 

Tlte Jt.,.j, or beveraqe, made from barley:

see 
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Tlte anw: see a verse cited voce Jil.
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